
solved you end gone astray. But that 
1» jour affair. I mi very worry tor 
yoor trouble, end I would help you If 
l oouM; but. a* you mart see, yours 
le one of tboee la which no tielp 
le poeiHble. I sent for you to tell you 
that i cannot lolerate your behavior 
If 1 were to do no, I should be setting 
a precedent that would hare the moot 
d least roue result*. If 1 permit you to 
go on to drlnh, to misbehave yourself, 
1 must permit every roan In the work» 
to follow your example. If he chômes 
to do eo. Frankly. Rawd 
be very eorry to lose a good band; 
but I am afraid you most go."

The man caught hie breath, and, 
fumbling with ble cap. drew It acroee 
hie Up.

on, we shall
7J
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thought you'd say that, Mr 
Heeketh; for they would»> take me 

anywhere elee, If 1 was turned out 
of the Pit Works. Not that I should 
care If I wae by myeelf; !'d ae lief die 
in a ditch ae lead thle dog s life; but 
I’ve got a mother, ae you know. It'll 
mean breaking up the bom 
bard on her. Give me—give me an
other chance, Mr. Heeketh," he plead
ed, moistening hie battered Upe.

Heeketh wae writing rapidly now. 
and he glanced aldewaye at the man 
ae If hesitating; suspense again. At 
last he said coldly, ae 1 fhe were yield
ing against the promptings of duty:

"I'm Inclined to give you another 
chance, Rawdon.for your mother's 
eeke. You have been at the worke 
elnoe you/ were a boy; and until thle 
affair—but we won't hark back to 
that But I will etretek a point, and 
give you another chance. Give me 
your promise that you will reform 
and conduct youreelf ae you used to 
do, and you may go back 
work.''

"1

e. It will be

Rawdon eyed him with enllen ex 
pectancy, but said nothing.

"Merrtl -tells roe that you have been 
away from the work* for the better 
part of a weqji. Drinking, I suppose ?"

'Yea; 1 have been drinking, Mr. 
Hesketh,” said Rawdoo, almoet defi
antly.

"And fighting?” said Heeketh. "You 
ought to be ashamed of youreelf."

"Perhaps I am, when I*m Bober," 
tarted Rawdon, morosely.

Hesketh leaned back In hla chair. 
"And you were once one of the beet 
workmen we. had,” he eald.

‘Once; that’s a long 
Hesketh," said Rawdoo, with a 
laugh. "Yee; I was stead) enough at 
one time; 1 had something to work 
for, something to live for. It is easy 
enough to be atiyidy and stick to your 
work when lie like that. But when 
everything le taken away from you, 
when you feel ae If”—be voice broke 
and his hands clutched bis cap—"a* If 
the world had turned black and your 
life with It, It don't seem worth while 
to be respectable. And you want to 
forget; and a man can't forget such 
a trouble as mine, unless he’s drunk. 
That’s what makes me

"What about him?"
"He has been on the drink again, 

"He has been awaair,” said Merrll. 
nearly a week; but he has come bac 
again to-day—well, scarcely sober; not 

on a machine, anyway. I

y
to your

Rawdon drew a long breath of re
lief. and he looked at the bent bead 
gratefully.

"Thank you, sir, thank you, Mr 
Hesketh. You have been very good to 
me. better than 1 deserve, and I'l 
to turn over a new leaf, try to torget

fit to put 
told hlm 1 should speak to you. sir; 
and I think It's my duty to do so. I 
am very sorry to hâve to make a com- 

1 piami against any man. especially 
against Rawdon; for he was one of 
our beet bands, until one of the girls, 
Seaton, went off. He’s been a changed 
man since then; changed 
steady, useful woe6m 
—a regular raff, 
good, very lenient to him, air; but he 
hasn’t taken advantage of It. and the 
time has come when something ought 
td to» done., U« has gone" quite be
yond fhe mark this turn—just narrow-
IlljWjMHVTfritTinr **ken UP b> the P°~

"uce for drunk and disorderly. In a row 
In Meddon street He ought to go, 
sir; he ought indeed.”

Heeketh began to write bis letter.
"Send him In to me, will you please, 

Merrtl?" he said, quietly, and with hla 
to his subordinates.

Hesketh's

1 try

"Yes; try to forget,” safel Heeketh. 
a preoccupied air, ae he bent 

hi# letter. That® the beet advice 
ou. The best resolution 

You may go to your

from a 
an to a regular 

You bare been very
with

time ago, Mr.
1 can give y< 
you can make, 
machine now."

Heeketh wrote on until the door had 
closed on the penitent; then be tus- 
pended the pen and looked straight 
before him with Harrowed eyes. After 
a moment or two, he went back to the 
letter; but there seemed to be some 
difficulty In It: and presently he rose 
and shutting the door after him, went 
Into the sitting room, and poured 
out some brandy from a decanter on 
the uglv sideboard, 
the glass on its wav to hie Ups. flung 
It* contents Into the fire, and mut
tering. with a smile of self-on tempt:

"I should be as bad ae that fool 
Rawdon." he returned to the office, 
and took up hte work aratn.

CHAPTER VI.
"Behold, the flret strawberries of the 

year! " exclaimed Mollie, as she burst 
—whenever that impetuous young 
lady moved—a tornado followed in her 
train—into the dining-room, which, in 
the Bramley's time, had been called 
the ladles' boudoir, where Clytle sat 
writing at an antique bureau which 
would hare brought water to the 
mouth of the connoisseur, 
these with

strawberries, scarcely more pink, re
clined, "and under the tdfbiddlng eyes 
of Mr. MoWhlrtle. the head gardener. 
I foresee there will bh trouble between 
the aforesaid Mr. MoWhlrtle and my-

But he arrestedusual courtesy
When Merrll 

pen stopped, and without raising hla 
head, he gased at the paper thought
fully, as If he were trying to come to a 
decision; then he shook his bead and 
resumed his writing, as a man's heavy 
step waa heard and a knock came to 
the door. In response to Hesketh # 
cold "Come In," a young maa entered.

He was a tine, strong-looking 
fellow, was still good-iooklng. t 
heavy drinking had made i 
ages «-*!» "W». HH blue eyes werq 
blopdahot-eonabada discolored circle 
ronitd,lMVrUp was, cut, there was 
s Rdelry braid* en*Wi cheek and fore 
head, and hla fair hair waa In a tangle 
of disorder; be wore a red scarf In 
place of a collar, and his clothes were 
tom and mud-etalned. In short, he 

from a

had gone.
go on the, drink 

and take to fighting. Why, look here, 
Mr. Hesketh, you'd do the same. If 
you was In my place.” He stretched 
out hie hand with the cap In Its ap 
peallngly. ‘Tf you'd lost, If you'd be^n 
robbed of your sweetheart, the girl 
you loved better than your wife, the 
girl who promised to be your wife, 
you’d take to drink. I oan tell you."

young 
hough 

ts rav-
s

"I think not," said Hesketh, with.a 
cold smile. "I should remember tlfat 
she was not worth fretting about. You 
should console yourself with the re
flection that there are other girls In 
the world besides this—what Is her 
name?"

"Mary—Mary S meat on,"
Rawdon. as if it hurt him to speak 
her name.

"Ah, yes," said Heeketh, “1 remem
ber. Well. Rawdon. I advise you to 
forest her."

"Do you think I haven’t tried?" eald 
Rawdou, fiercely. "Ain't that what 
I've been trying to do? But I can’t!" 
He groaned desperately. "She’s with 
me all day, all night! And h ten't 
as if she’d died. I could have borne 
that. I could have thought of her 
kindly, could—could have waited until 
I’d gone to Join her; for she's have 
been mine still. But to deceive me, ; 
to have gone away six weeks before 1 
our marriage! It’s ‘hat 'bat turns ; 
life bitter to me. It's that I can't 
forget, forgive. Though, mind, I'm 
more bluer against him, the man who 
lured her away, than I am against her. 
She wee a good, straight girl till he 
got hold of her."

Hesketh looked gravely, calmly, be 
fore him; a little wearily, but patient
ly. as if It were his duty to listen to 
his men's troubles and to help them,
If he could.

"You never discovered the man. 
never found out who he was?" he 
asked, not curloasly, but again as If 
It were his duty to show some sym
pathy.

"No. Mr. Hesketh," replied 
don. "i never got any clue to him.
1 don't know where to look. You see 
I had no suspicion, she decelvel 
well up to the very last; and I never 
saw anyone hanging about her. All 
the men knew that she and I 
going to make a match of It; ahd
they’d have been afraid----- ” He drew
a long breath and stretched hie broad 
cbe*- "No; 1 haren*t a thing to guide 
me. She went off like a thief in the 
night—why, she kissed me, as ueual." j

His voice broke; then suddenly bis 
faca fluehed redly, be flung his hand, i 
•till sfaeping the dirty cap. above hts I 
head and eald between his clenched I 
teeth: "But I'm still looking, still 
waiting; and 1 shall find him some 
day. And when I do—when 1 do!" — 
the words seemed to choke him, 
had to struggle for breath—"I'll have 
a reckoning with that man. Mr. Hee
keth. and when I've done with him, 
the mother that bore him wouldn't 
know him!"

"I picked 
own hands," she ex 
palm upon which twopinkreplied

looked ae if he had just come 
debauch of beer and chyp whiskey 
and fresh from a street fight.

He stood by the coot, reetieeely 
turning an old and muddy cap la his 
hands; and Heeketh tot him wait tor 

Inute or so. for Heeketh knewa m
the value of the chastening Influence 
of suspense. At last he glanced up 
sideways from hla letter and said 
coldly:

“So you era getting 
again, RawdonT'
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Conservation Is the Order of 
the Day 1

Don't discard your old Tennis Racquet because it re
quires re-stringing.

We make a specialty of this work, and employ only ex
pert, scientific stringeA, and use only first quality gut.

Send your Rucqueta TO-DAY, carriage prepaid, end w« 
will return TO-MORROW without fail.

Be sure to mark the package with your name and addreaa.

PRICE LIST.
No. 1. Good quality Gut, white only
No. 2. Superior quality Gut. white only............$2.00
No. 3. Beat quality Gut. white only................ $3.00
No. 4. Special expert stringing, white only... $5.00

DEALERS, WRITE FOR WHOLESALE PRICES.

$1.50

Dixon Sporting Goods Co.
156 King Street East

ONTARIOHAMILTON

t!here, kitty? In fact, my dear Clytle,
,t have a presentiment that this lank 
and gawky form of mine will wax tat. 
If I don't take care- You, on the con
trary, If you continue to grtxsle, will 
grow thin and spare like—Uke Mr. 
Heeketh Carton, for Instance, 
he been here to-day?“

"Yes," replied Clytle. "He came up 
to see me about some business con
nected with the estate. He Is eo very 
kind as to help me, or try to do eo. 
Yes, he la very kind to tike eo much 
trouble with a pair of lonely and help
less orphan*."

"Let me see, be has been up to the 
Hall every day thle week, hasn't heT" 

"Yes—no—I don’t remember," re
plied Clytle absently.

"That’s ungrateful," remarked Mot
ile. "Kitty, keep your claws In—like 
Mr. Hesketh Carton."

Clytle looked at her reprovingly 
"Mollie. you should not say such 

things, even In Jeet!"
"How do yon know that I am In 

jeet?" aiked Mollie, her shrewd eyes 
peering under her tousled wig at Cly- 
tle's troubled face.

"You are unjust. Mollie; and that's 
not like you. You don’t give Mr. Hee
keth Carton credit for his magnani
mity."

"Magnanimity Us a grand word*’’ 
said Mollie to the kitten.

"Put yourself In his place,- went 
on Clytle. her generous spirit warm
ing to Its task; "Sir William’s eon
had deserted him-----

"Oh. I thought they had quarreled, 
and that Sir William had turned him 
out of the house. But, no matter; go 
on. most Just judge."

"My opinion of Lady Wlnchfleld le 
unprintable, kitty; bot I will go aa 
far as to say that of all the old busy- 
bodies and scandalmongers, with or 
without a wig. Lady Wlnchflold takes 
the chief product of the confectioner. 
I think that’s an elegant way of say
ing 'takes the cake,’ " Mollie remark
ed, In an undertone, and still to the 
kitten.

He appears to labor under the 
oppressive delusloif that the gardens, 
the numerous hothouses, and the 
fruits and flowers thereof, belong to 
him. That Is the point or. which Mr. 
McWhlrtle and I differ. They belong 
to you; and I have Just told him so as 
yleasantly but as firmly as the occas
ion demanded "He remarked that be 
was saving the strawberries until he 
could collect a dish for the table. I 
informed him. with than sweetness of 
tone end manner which Is my chief 
charm, that 1 and you, preferred to 
take them eingly. as spies and net bat
talions. Reeult—the great McWhlrtle 
goes off vanquished and discomfited, 
and the conqueror offers you half of 
her spoil.
and leave the small one to me; and as 
a reward for my unselfishness. 1 shall 
nave the smaller stomach-ache. No? 
Then 1 will uke both and suffer in sil
ence."

Clytle laughed, but she looked rath- 
ed rather worried, and leaning back 
in her chair sighed.

"What Is the matter?” asked Mollie. 
"Why this cloud, this expression ot 
weariness on the brow of the prln-

self.

Has

Take the larger, Clytle.

cess?”
"I'm worried." eald Clytle, as ahe 

pushed her hair from her forehead and 
"People, all sorts ofknit her brows, 

people, are writing to me; and I don't 
know what to answer.1'

"Don’t answer,” said Mollie. cheer
fully, as she arranged a blossom, of 

of Mr. McWhlrtle'* most cherished 
flowers, in the bosom of her dress. 
"Didn't acme great man say 
you don't answer letters, they would 
answer themselves? 
a lot of clever things some persons 
seem to get off."

"That's all very well" said Clytle; 
"but there are letter# that must be an
swered—business letters.

that If

Wonderful what

Mr Gran- 
pile of them this morn- 
what can 1 say? I can't

ger sent me a
Inging. . , ,
tell them that I'm not the actual mis- 

I am a kind of locum 
caretaker, until Sir Wilfrid

And

tress here, that
tenens. a 
returns."

"No news 
young man, I suppose?" asked Mollie, 
as she held a kitten aloft and shook 
her red hair at It tantallslngly.

••No," nald Clytle. with a sigh.
No reply has come 
letter;

(To be continued.) St -from that mysterious

ASTHMA CURED 
TO STAY CURED"None whatever 

from Mr. Granger's 
whatever."

"Perhaps he's dead, returned Mol- 
beerfully as befre.

Why should he be dead?"
Come to that, why

no news

Thousand» testify to the 
lasting benefit secured from

"1
"1 don't know.

should he be alive. Men have a habit 
o< dying.
question Is, my dear, why should you 
fret yourself. Here we are, as the 
clown at the patomirae says, installed 
at Bramley. the house of our forefath
ers. with carriages and homes, with 
all the necessities, and what ts more 
important, with all the luxuries, with 

.plenty of money, with all the mater
ials for a pronunced spree— "

"My dear Mollie!"
"Quite eo. The phrase, though 

graphic, is unsulted to the splendor 
and refinement of our elegant sur
rounding*. not to say our lofty poel- 

apologise; we will say for our 
enjoyment Now. why can't you en
joy yourself? Take example by your 
younger but wiser sister. I am en
joying «very hour of the day. But 
you mop* and worry as If life were a 
harden to you and you wished your
self back In Camden Town."
, "I do." said Clytle, 
despairingly at the pile of letters on 
whe bureau. “That life, at any rate, 
pens substantial W« were walking 
ok our feet, not drifting In the sir 
ilke unsubstantial shadows."
< “ ’Unsubstantial shadow* Is dte- 
«tinetiy good,” eald Mollie, ae she bur
ied her face In (ne kitten. "But si-
svyuTunsRS’tiae:

CATARRHOZONEBut the more Important

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS
.

One of the finest discoveries I» 
medicine was given to the pubUo 
when "CatnrrbosotH" was placed on 
the market about fifteen years ago. 
Since then thousand* have been cured 
ot ssioma and catarrh. An Interesting 
v .*• In reported from Calgary In » 
letter fiom Creighton E. Thompson, 
who uye:

"Nothing too strong ten be said tor 
Catarrbozone. 1 suffered four yearn 
from asthme In s way that would beg
gar description. 1 went through every
thing that man could suffer. I wae 
told of Catarrhosone by » clei* I» 
Findlay’* drug store and purchased n 
dollar package. It wae worth hundreds 
to me In » week, and I pines a token
less value on the benefit 1 have ale ce 
derived. I.stroagly urge every «dNrer 
to use Catarrhosone for Asthma, lés- 
chlti* end Catarrh."

The om-dollar packag 
month»; small sins, UOe; i 
16c; on storekeepers and

Uon.
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